Attempts to manipulate specific responses to induce resistance to Schistosoma mansoni in Kenyan baboons (Papio anubis).
Attempts were made to manipulate specific responses of baboons to protect them from infection with Schistosoma mansoni. In Experiment 1, eosinophilia was induced in naive baboons with Trichinella spiralis larvae given intravenously before intraperitoneal injection of globulin fractions from S. mansoni-infected baboon sera and subsequent percutaneous exposure to S. mansoni cercariae. In Experiment 2, baboons with 8- or 32-week-old primary S. mansoni infections received T. spiralis i.v. before an S. mansoni challenge. In experiments 3 to 5 respectively, naive baboons received intramuscularly before challenge: formalin-fixed S. mansoni schistosomula, with Bordetella pertussis as an adjuvant; a preparation of S. mansoni adult worm teguments; and a preparation of IgE-immune complexes obtained from S. mansoni-infected rat sera, with Freunds Complete Adjuvant. Minor, but statistically insignificant, protection was obtained in Experiments 2 (32-week infections) and 3, but was far less than that given by intact, irradiated living vaccines. There are signs on the horizon of non-living vaccines protecting rodents against S. mansoni infection and it would be prudent, as with drugs, to test these in primates before proceeding to man. The results of our experiments, though essentially negative, should help the design of any future vaccine trials in primates.